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Ckeaper than Ever!

RARR1ED.
Near Union Kv. Luth. Church, on the

8th of Dec. by Re?. A. D. Moser. Mr. J.
L. Corn-1- and Mrs, Jane Walton, both of
Rowan County N.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washjwotox, Dec. 21.

It has been known for aome time that tbe
Spanish Government has submitted evidence
wTth regard to the steamer Virginius, and her
claim to bear the flag of the United States, and
that the President had submitted this evidence
to the Attorney General for,his opinion thereon.
It teems now to be understood in official circles

The TiaaikM Bwi.ii
The Tinner's Teoia Ac, of

Wean l having
.
fallen into aav 1 w.lpimr ah 1 ma w 1 1 a--y - ouici-iru- n ana voppes WSSO

beavaess in its various branch . Wifl
Koofing, t lettering Ac, at reasonable rlWlwUI aUo have fee sale, Ceoking Meeea twet I
.hi n "oinmead, snd that wiij pr1 ! Saarii s
aa .aj rwponaibW for aav debts turn Jamt asBrowu A Weant saay have contracted.

Stencil CvtUiic !

I am wctl prrpafd a cut goedbaeecal Pssitsfor aaaiking ToWolo, Iksur A-t- ax ikm JLm-in-g
prices.

ae-fon- inch letters cerita
One-ha- lf and five-eig-

bu g wMf9
Thie-fourtbsAonei-

. .... IntamT " sum I

rereooa litm, m ether Twwnaernidhw
. wanting

.
Men-i- i'lat aaavcalcwaaaia I -- a 9 m' u oroera, staiinr e d letiers,ith

r". " ,or lo oVn, and LarW
t--m inerMencii riate and forward bv man

I ire 01 I oat age.

The Little
I also have for sale the "Utile!. ra" for mark-ingclothin- g.

Card, Ac, wnh Ir.drliSi Ink.
1 ne letter can be cJiancd to print
tt ntaaiiy. rrtce complete Sl-X-

o.

11 sic mD.The heat Portable Music Stand in the H'ertd
for Brass Band. It is very neatly and strongly

, , s ,n"n lwo "inaai nasi ran aparseo in a mai 1 saece. 7
ratented
TCI

Sepl. ISih,. m
1T0:. T . Au.tWT 6th.

"(""nw awaroro ov tne American- - 1: ail art
r.xmbiiion, ew York, 1871.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
una or two good Brass Finia

L. V BKO
M.C, Jnlv 17th I8?Jtf.

mi 111 I tillI.
rrvTf ;

Offer extraorJiDarv inSoeaMt uts''
mends and rostonusc this Seaaon, Tbeir

SPRING STOCfc
Is larger, mors seWt. aud roort- - variwnakaa
ever before. It was Vooght f..r rab aeTat
a tfaee wfiee erwre very low Tnlie
Neriberu saaraet. Hanee. the eiVWger
erepaied tkaa ever, to sait all wseart aft
fancies, and to ive better bargaiaa iut anV.
They made their purcbaae of

Dress Goods
for ladies, gentlemen aad rtilldn mor a
speciality than heretof.-re- and really
aiixu.ua i., nave their fn-o- a rail
amine tbeir stock. Tbey tbiak it at 1 aal
it ia certainly pleasing to the ay. aud (

ty considered) it is unusually cheap. ..v

ASSORTMENT
IS GENERAL,

comprising all tbat thay have nwtaUe kfSM.
with addiiioual items of attraction. Tny
ran meet the detnaod of ike Fanner, tbe
Machauie. tbe Ariizan. and utauv ut thasPss,
fessioual man. It iaa provteb with axuaj
tbHr etotners. "Meroney keens rxrr'y-ihin- g

and tbe best."
Tkey deefre te call sperial atteritiotj

new branch grafted tbi spring. to wiaCt rn

A MILLINERY DEPARTMEK:
This was designed for the n

iaf their lady eustotner. and it bee eeee pre-nnaae- ed

by man- - of tiieta aa WWled
ee in its geuetal ampe aad itemiaeddHait
It is under tbe immediate huperviaio of alas,
Haly burton and His McMnrray. who ana
ever ready to reapimd u th rallaof ibear

--ma tomers. Call and aee, and hear price.
MEROXEY & BUO.

May 8--tf.

NEW SPRING
STOCK.

W FAMILY
SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

I

u'
We claim and can show that it Utbe cheat-r- ,

most beautifu(, delicatelr arranged, nicwly "adjusted, easily operated, and smooth! r running
of all the Family Kwing Machines. It b re
markable not only for tbe range and variety of
its sewing, but also for the variety aud different
Kinds or texture which it will ae with canal
lauiuy ana periectlon, using silk twist, linen or
cotton thread, 6ne or coarse, making the irrEB-loc- k

eiv aUsaTic-wTrrc- u, alike on both aide of
the fabric sewn. Thus, bea-- er doth, or leather,
may be sewn with great strength and uniformity
of stitch; and, in a mdment, this willing and
never-wearyin- g instrument may be adjusted for
fine work on gaoaa or gossamer ttaaoa, o aw
tucking of tar l.i tan, or ruffling, or almost any
other work which delicate fingers have bean
known to perform. .

And with iu simplicity of construction; eans
of operation; uniformity of raaxisE action at
any sowed; capacity for range and variety of work,
fine or coarse leaving all rivals behind ic

We with pleasure refer the rxil.lic to th Gold
and Bronx Medals and Diplomas awarded te 1

our Machines in America, Prussia, Kjigiane and ;
recently in Austria at the Exposition in Vienna,
where we were awarded five Medals. MeriL Pro
gress, and three for articles manufactured on oar
Machines. But it gives ns ranch greater pleasure,
10 present to tne public the aworn returns of sale,
(to which any one can have seeaasl of the differ
ent Manufacturers of Machines, for the last foor
years, made to the receiver appointed bv the
owners of valuable Sewing Machine Patents, and
which shew the precise number of machines
sold by each Company.

IHR9 1870 1871 187)
Slnrer Mnurclni Cs.. Sa.741 IVIJAS 1MS tlt.T&t

A Wilson do T s tt ItSJM I74JSS
H"v M ',, Co 43.SS tUM SMI 14
' rore Esker Swla

M.cl.lneC. , ta,Vi It M StjSM
D"ac 8- - inf do H.SSI SJ4
Wee I Sew a do lt8T as.ee at saa
vilcoxaaibba Jo i Ksl ssea ss.irr
Wll,on do tl.lM tlJM

erica" nutu.n IM. Oter
fee-mli.- e Machine Ci.. T.Tt n.ars SS.ltl 1

o I Medal do a tit 1

Florence do H41 eo lajrr IS TM
P. Hows do . u :

Viet- -r do HJ1Otrla do v tm lijrs
n- - So : 4M SM

ln rlnn Vrr p r do i

E. Evaanadaif do 4.!
Ke I'one do t
UtrUett, aeerviM- - do M 1.'
Bartram fmaU u do I.
Leeor til
Ortraaal II- - we do aa.ati
rinklctLwa do ' IJSt ter T.sat
A'lra ,'o 4 54S 4 rat
riiplia do 4 MS
K Ira d ' 8 TM S6t
Pa hara do 1.141 ISM
J. 9. Vo'.raa I

M'Kav do 1 9 tlC f. Tfcaeaawa do IS iaUnion awitoD-Uo'- a do
LaeavtU TT

The reader will also not that altboueb it ia
charged that Svwing Machines are sold at en- -

ormoualy high prices, jet ke will see that sever
al arms, that were in rxistenee have tailed or
abandoned aa amprofit able boalnesa.

Ve respect full v solicit a call from all parties
desiring a first class Sewing Machine.

At our store near the Public Square will be
found the

LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS
for Tricking, Cording, 'Ruffling, Ac
Also Silk. Linen, and Cotton Thread.

Needles, Oil, dec.

infer Manufacturing Co
JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Oct. 2-- tf. Agent.

HOUSE PAINTING,
Sic. Paintiup,

Carriage Painting.
Carriage Trimmin

yT Paper Hanginger.
I anapareuLto exseate all nrdenf bt the

above lines. HatiawaCtipn warranted.
Otnee, next door above Parker.
Osders from the coaatry pronrptlv attended

to. H.T. BUOWN.
Ang. 11, l73Swoa.

PoMlire and Permanent Cmres !

Read tbe Tallowing.
V CuiTTon, N. C, Aug. 16, 1873.

"rffco. F. Kluttz, 1q :

8aliaborv, K. C.
Dear Sir: I bought last fall from YYadc,

Dot Isjn A Co., Baltimore, 1 dozen bottles of voor
"Kluttz 6 Chill Cur" 1 sold it to tbose having
chills, and as this is prevalent Kiceneaa ia
marrr Sections. 1 van anxious to find a 'peeiir
or Chills, Fevers and Ague dec. 1 lookel cata--
nlly-aAt-

arbe 1 1 sill f raeji botrJ.- - ark)f
KUicb eas alwbgWand ing cases, rn4i STOw
ne.aaitamUw mmftttwk ef'cud rare. I am

how selling it and vrrouting a eurt or no pay.
This "Klultt's t hill Unre" saves manv a Doe- -

tor's bill of $4, $10, or ,$'20. I enclose tb pay
for 4 doaen more, as the last dsen is all gone,
fcverv bottle warranted, and not in a aingle case
baa the benefit f the warrant been aafslied tor
I err Uespectiuliy lours,

II. J BYAL8.
r , --4

nt Air-Lin- e Knflway
fiUkmO)ad A DanrUle Rtilwaj, IS. C. Dirimum.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
u effect on and after Sunday, Oct. 12tb. 1473.

GOING FORTH.
Statiun.n. "Mail. Exrataa.

Leave Obarlotte. ld(u V. II. e.lA.M.
" Air-Ijin- e Juucfn, 10 06

j Salisbury. M A. M. ten
t " Green iboro, s:w - J .' 4a f. at
. Danville, kU, -

Barkvills, 1 1 ..Ci 7.M --

10.17Arrive at Kichmond. j it r. m "
GOING SOUTH.

fiTATloBS. Mail. Exraass
rieave Richmond. 3t P. M. 5.00 A. H.
I" Darkville, 444 " h --

lifP.iM Xmnvillc. 'J - " M.
? .. r.ureeusiioro. t.20 350 "

8alishury, $M A. M. t.l
Air Line June. .06

4rTiire at Charlotte, 4."") - 8.li -

GOING EAST.
Stibon. Mail

Lbave Grei rfesbere, SAl.af
Oii.SBs-ppb-.

. 4 45 "
Baleieh.w 8 T "

AMyaUel4aboro.ll af.

GOING W EST.
Jatatioas. Mail.

LAave Goldaboro., 8 "10. P.M.

Arrive at Greensboro. tSBt A. M.

Pullman Palm Car dji all nirbt trains be
tween Charlotte aud Kith mood, (witbtrnt
enjarge.)

ror (artber I ii formations addrea
B. K. A LI. EX,

Ceneryl Ticket Agent.
(i. i iiolMtro. N. C

at great i v fcJuccu priuea. aa thv
were bought v r low.

Oct.9-t-f. V. WALLACE. the

FOR SALE CHEAP
One Hall, fifty Saw Cotton Gin, in good order.

AUK)
One Portable or Stationary Engine and Boiler,
about 12 Horse power, with "Jodxou Govenor,"

in complete order. Will be in Salisbury
this week. Apply to

E. H. MARCH.
Not. 13 1878,-t- f.

1000 uoJJ
offer for sale a Farm of 200 acres, situated
Rowan county one and half mile, from 3rd

Creek Station, one half in Cultivation the balance
woodland, in a healthy aection.

, Qpr bull-din- e

good; Dwelling needing regain Price
$1000 For further information call at this
omce.

Not. 13 1873.-- 5t

stnt by mail for 50c. that re
tail quick for $10. R. L. WOLCOTT, 181
Chatham Square, N. Y. 4w.

$3, Brings you free by mail tbe very beat

W ri te at once to Pem erot A Co., 744 Broadway
N. Y. 4w.

The Jffsfic Comb Sent by mail 'to any
one for $1. Will change any colored bair to a
permanent black or blown and contains no poi-
son. Trade supplied at low rates. Add rex, A

MAGIC COMB CO., Springfield, Mass. w4.

Kuaint, Kueer & Knrious
Is the valuable book we give to all. Full of

facts, figures and fun. 64 pages. 50 pictures.
Mail for two stamps. Address G. BLACK IK
A Co., 740 Broadway, N. Y. 4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

Centennial Gazetteer
OF THE UNITED STATES

Showing the gigantic results of the first 100
years of the republic, A book everybody wants
oena lor circular. Address, Ziegler A McCurdy,'
oia Arch St., I'luhidelphia, Fa. 4w

For
COUGHS, COLDS. HORSEXE?,
AND all THROA7

Use
WILLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PUT DP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.
A TRIED and IVES UMIBT.Sold by Druggist. 4 w

LARGE SALE.
, - . . ...n. large saie oi personal property win taae

place on the 6th day of January, 1874, and to
continue from day to day, at the plantation of
the late John L Shaver, 1 miles north of SalU
bury, comprising about

000 ansaeIS COM
10 head of Hoses and Moles,

one Cotton Gin, a large quantity of Hay and
Shuck", three Waeons and Gear, some
Farming Tools, several head of Cattle, and oth
er articles too tedious to mention,

te?" Tern is of sale cash.
H. A. LEMLY, 1

EDWIN SHAVER, ;ABB'
Salisbury, Dec. 10th, 1873. ts.

Agents Wanted.
SEND FOR CATALOrE.

DOMESTIC SEWING HACH ME 0.. V vTork
The Highest Medical Authorities of Europe

says the strongest Tonic, Purifier and Deobstra-en- t
known to the medical world is

JURUBEBA.
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of
the nervous system resto.es vigor to the debili-
tated, cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle
obstructions and acta directly on the Liver and
Spleen. Price $1 a bottle. JOHN Q. KEL-
LOGG, 18 Piatt 8t. N. Y. 4w.

fPMITH FIELDS! PITTSBUEGH PA.

Breach-loa- d ine Shot Guns $40 to $300
Double rjhiu (runs, $8 to $150. Single Guns, $3
to 20, Rifles $ to 7o. Revolvers, $(3 to $25.
Pistols. 1 to $8. GtnvMaterial, Fishing Tackle.
large ascoiaht.to iealers or Clubs. Army
Guns, Revolvers, cc., bought or traded fdr
Goods sent bv express C.O.D. to be examined
before paid for. 4n.

;

Towel the Urgent demand of the times the
FLORANCE SEWING MACHINE CO.

have determing

RKUI'CU PRICED
and will hereafter sell th ir $70 Machine for
$50, and other stvles in proportion.

is the ONLY Sewinz Machine that fessls the
work backward and forward, or to right and
left, as the purchaser mav prefer. It has been
greatly INPROVED AND SIMPLIFIED,

IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST
Florance. Mass.. Nov 137 3. - 4w

w

'w?aBdSto
MaSSS t

THE ONLY KNOWN MEDICINE
THAT AT TH sAitE-TIJJ- t

Purges. Puril it aml stenfh
ens the yiem.

Hr.Tutt'S Pills are cv,mposel of manv
ingredients. Prominent among them are Sar- -

aaparilla artd Wild
.

Cherry, so tinned as act to--
..a a a r a - l

gether.i we one, tnroiign lis aumixiur wnn
other subst aces, punlying ana purging ; wnne
other is strenstheuinK the system. 1 has these
Pills are at the same time a tonic aad a cathar
tic a desideratum long sought for by medical
men, but never before discovered .Ira other
words, tbev do the work of two medicines and
do it much better than any two we know of, for
they remove nothing from the system but im-

purities, so that 'while they purge they also
strengthen and bene tbejr cause no debility and
are followed by no reaction.

Br, TuttVaPilUJuiTC a wonderfol iaflaence
on tbe blood Tbey no only parity without
weakening it, bat they remove all noxious par
tides from the chyle before it is converted into
fioid. aad thus makes imbilitatien, so there is any

...nausea or sietnesw aiienumg uanuu
this most excellent medicine, which never strains
or tortures tbe digestive organs, but censes
them to work ia a perfectly natural manner.;
hence persons taking them do not become pale
and emaciated, but on the contrary, while all
imparities are beiug remove J, the combined ac-

tion of the Saisaprillia and Wild Cherry puri-

fies and invigorates the body, and action, pria
25 cents a lnx. Sold by all druggist. Depot 48
CortlanJt St , New. 4.

Happy Relief for Toanr BsTn rmm
eflecta of Errora and Abuaex in early life.

Manhood Restored. Impediments to Marriage
removed. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Books and CimilMMni
free, in sesll envelopes. Addresa, IIOWARI)

wviaih;.i, o. znoutn inth SL, rhila-delphi- s,

Pa. an Institution having a high re-
putation for honorable conduct and profotsioa-a-lskill.

OeL 30, 1873. ly.

VK sell the cetebraled

LLLLS sflAsVCBVI 6mmwmmrm I

And Cotton King Cook St o es.
U, Churab, Parlor aM40c Stoae and war

rant them to give perfect aztisfaction.
Tim, Bktet-iroad- k. Copper Work

done at short notice and in tbe best manner.
Sept. 11, tf.

FAMILY MEDICINE- -

GREEN'S CURE !

X Remedy for Edltosv. Caret.
-- sr n. a r -

Cits, Spasms, Con vision and Nervous Wake-
fulness, acts promptly, often arrresting the Pits
from the first day's use, even where they have
existed for ears.

COMPOUND EX C OR YD ALIS !

The Great Vegetable Alterative, Cures.
Scrofula, Secondary Syphalis, Eruptions on the

Skin, and all diseases arising from impure Blood

MEDICATED HONEY.
A Sovereign Balm for Coughs Colds,

all diseaaeraf tkrvir-passag- e

and Lwngs By its timely use 0117 sup-
posed cases of Consumption aw promptly re-

lieved and the Lungs restored to health.

NEURALGIA SPECIFIC
A prompt, positive and permanent relief for

the excruciating pains of Neuralgia, Rheuuma-lis- m

and Sciatica.

Por Sale by T. F. Kluttz.
Prepared only by

Dr. GREEN. LTJfDLEY & BENTLEY.
CHdBlOTTE Jf. C. '

Nov. 6, 1873,-l- y.

MSB X LECTUBB
TO VOl i MI V

Just l'nblihed, h o Seated EmcetoM.
tix een t.s

A Lecture' on &e2iataroV Treatment and
Radical cure of sperm atorrbcea or Seminal
Weakrlesis'Iiivoluntary Cmiba, Sexual Debility
and Impediments to Marriage generally; Ner-
vousness, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits :

Mental and Physical Incapacitr.iesulting imin
Self-ahu-- e, etc. By ROUKKT J. CULVER- -

W ELL, M D., Author of tue -- lireeu Book, '

Ac.
Tbe world-mnow- ed authnrrm this admiruble

Locturo. clcaxly proves froirthJi own exper-
ience that the awful conseqnence of Self Abuse
may be efToctually removed withtmt nifvlic-iiio-an-

without dniironius surgical operation.
lougies,iustroincnt', rings or cordials, pointing
out a mode of cure at once certain and etlec
tueibv wlrich evorv s'lfferer. 1.0 inattet vha
his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply,
pnvatelv and radically. TU1S ijr.tnxttfc
WILL PROVE A BOOK TO THOCSAMD
avd TiinrsASiis.

Sent under seal, to any addres, m a plaid
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Also. Dr. i l'vkbwkll s "Marriage ouiae,
price 50 cents

Address tbe Publishers,
CHAS J CIKLIITB k CO

127 Bowerv. New fork Post Office BoxiJM

TO CHURCH OFFICERS.
I offer Puiie Grape Wixe for Communion

purposes. iHMieviiig it wrong to sen or us tne
adulterated Northern stuff so-call- Wine for
this purpose, I shall keep none ont
Pure North Carolina made Grape Wine,
which I can conscientious! v recommend. 1

Also. Hangine. Bracket, and Stand Lamps,
auiUblefor the 1'iilpii, wall or ceiung, at moder
ate prices. C ice me a cull.

th to. r . KLiU rrz.
Druggist Salisbury, JV. C.

Oct. 2-- tf.

1874. NOW READY. 1864

37 THAR Oaf PUBLICATION.
Turner a C. Almanac for i 67 4 is t he lar

gest and moat valuable Almanac published in
theHtate, .1 . . -

for 8ale.Lv
7 McNEELY A WALTON, AferdafiaaV, i

Salisbury, H. C.
OcL30th lm. i

BZJHalBwBBiw h mm 7i mm urn m n mm

UmWtmm:.vjaia
I I II I III 1 1 I I I III I w
ettrerair Hsnort fronf the worst Serof

la to a common BMHcla or Pimple
From two to tlx bottles are warranted te
cuselanU Rhrnra or Tetter, Plmplea
mm race, Boli. Fryslpotna and
Lrvr Complaint. 6ix to twelve bot-
tles, warranted to cor Bern fa loo a
well Inga and Sores and alt akin suaat

Blood DlMaaei. By Us wooderfrf
Peetorel properties it will ruie the most
severe recent or lingering Couh la aan)
the time required hy any other mediein
aad la perfectly safe, loosening ooogh, aooth
lag irrtiation, and relVarlwg aoteoeaa. 8em
beu Drawrlsts. M. T. PIERCE, yt. IX.
World's Dl ape uaary liulUao, Si. X. .

Mactiage Certificates t'tn sale here.

The Beauties of South Carolina
Politics.

Columbia, S. C, Dee. It. Anotbrr
attempt was made before a Trial Jtrstfee
to investigate a cltargt: of an at tr nipt tt
bribery by John J Patterson, daring tlie
Senatorial election last winter. W. B.
Jones, a member of the Honse, Imo Ai-

ken, wade an aftadavit, bat it was not
deemed reliable aa he did not appear in
the Court. It t tbossfbt tlie whole tbinj
was an attempt at blackmailing the Sena
tor. Other e Unease did not prove any-
thing, and tbe ease was dismissed and
Patterson disc-harpt- It is understood
a warrant haa becu issued for tbe arrest
of June oa the charge of perjury.

Assignee's sale of Real Estate
In the matter of William F. Vaton, bankrupt,

In Bankruptcy.
B virtue of an Order of the District Court

of the United States, (or tbe Western District
of North Carolina, I will sell at public auction,
at the Court-Hous- e door in the Town of Salis-
bury on the 10th day of January, 1874, the re-

versionary in teres of William t Watsorybank-rupt- ,
in the Homestead allotted to him by law,

consisting of 235 acres, more or less, situated in
Rowan county, in Locke Township, adjoining
the lands of T, C. Watson, Mary Watson, J. B.
Gibspn, and others. -f-TerBia caih.TfJ

Dated litis 17rh day of Ddcemher, 1873.
14:4t ) JOHN S. HMNDERSON, Assignee.

SALISBURY, N. C.

M .... 4ec. 11.,, 1873.

A i PROPOSALS V
r

Will be received at this office until 12 M., Feb-
ruary 26th, 1874, for conveying the U. S. Mail
from this place to Mooresvilie, in Iredell co.,
once a week and hack. Schedule: leave Salis
bury every Fridav morning and return from
Mooresvilie every Saturday. This contract will
commence Julv 1874. and expire June 30,
1875. All bids must be accompanied with suf
ficient security. D. L. BRINGLh,

(14:tf) Postmaster.

Important Bankrupt
M A W B

sue oi mnwm. 1C

Qal& a aatwi4 TMnaa
- Sww v a wi

"Uy virtue of an order made by the U. S. Dis
trict Court in Bankruptcy, in re John B. and
Thos. M. Kern, the undersigned as Receiver,
offers their entire stock of Goods at the lowest
pi ice ever charged in this market. Come im
mediately, or you will lose great bargains.

Sold at Store with sign of " Kerns & Co." on
Main Street. DAVID L. BRING LE,

Dec. 11th. 1873. (14:3m) Receiver.

CATAWBA- - HIGH SCHOOL,

NEWTON, N. C.
The 17th Term of 20 weeks, wW Tlegin fan

iiarv 5fh 1874.'
Tuition, from $10 to $22,50 per term. Boa

in families, from $8 to $10 per month 1RETVtf . CCAPP, A. BPrincipal
RevJ. AJTOIL, A. B. T Assistants.J. V. KUWK J

Dec. 18 1873 6tms

Assignee's Salejf Seal Estate.

In the matter of Jack Hall, bankrupt,
r r In Bankruptcy.

Btr virtue of an Order of the District Court
of the United States, for the Western District
of North Carolina, I will sell at public auction,
at the Conrt-Hous- e door in the town of Salis-
bury, osfIRe iOtn daof JanuaryJj74the re-
versionary interest" Jack Hallf bankrupt, in
the Homestead allotted to him by law, consist
ing of a House and Lot in the Great East
Square of the Town of Salisbury, on the cor-ne- r

of Main and Council Streets.
Terms cash. Dated this, 17th day of Decem-

ber, 1873.
tt JOHN S. HENDERSON, Assignee

Tli"Wilmiiigt)tt Star!

ESTABLISHED Only SIX YEARS

DAILY STAR.I G

Has the, LARGEST GIRCULATIOjof
irfy Daily Bewsiapcr in the btate, and a circti-at- i

( n in Wilai u ig ton - KaerlY Twfce as
Large as that of any other paper.

All the news of the day will be found in tt
condensed when unimportant, at length when
of moment, mnd always presented in a clear, in
telligent and interesting manner.

SUBSCRIPTION (In Advance)
On Yaar.. . .17.00
Six Monflls. . i. . ( X 3.50
Thteo . 1 : . . . . . .2.00

-- :o:-

WEEKLY STAR.
PRICE REDl'CEO. I

THE WEEKLY STAR is now combined
with the CAROLINA. FARMER, and is one
of the cheapest papers iu the country, at the
iouowing

REDUCED RATES:

One Cop, QnpXeejr .:,.a.0
One Copy, Six Mouths, .. . i.00

EFClubaof 5 to 10, One Year, 125
per copy. ,1 .n '

tClubs of 10 6r more. One Year
only $1 00 per Copy.

tj" Speciui eu Copies sent on applica
lion. v

Address,
WM. H. BERNARD,

Editor A Proprietor,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Dec. 4 1873. tf.

WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- AND DAILY

TUt WEEKLY SUN is too widely known
to require any extended recommendation ; but
the uasons which have already given it fifty
Mwupanu subscribers, aud which will, we hope
give it many thousands more, are briefly as
lollows :

it is a hrst-rat- e newspaper. All the news of
tne day will be found in it, condensed when
unimportant, at full length when of moment,
ami aiways presented in a clear, intelligible in
teresting manner.

It is a first-rat- e family paper.fuli of enter.
tabling and instructive reading of every kind,
but containing nothing that can offend tbe most
delicate and scrupulous taste. J

It is a hrst-rat- e storv naner. The best tales
aud romances of current literature are careiully

It is a first-rat- e agricultural paper. The
most fresh and instructive articles on agricul-
tural topics regularly appear in the department.

for principle, and for the election of the best
men 10 omce. It especially devotes its energies
to the exposure of the great corruptions that
now weaken and disgrace our country, and
threaten to undermine republican institutions
altogether, k has no fear of knaves, and asks
nu lavors from tlieir supporters. '

It reports the fashions for the ladies and the
markets for the me :i, especially tbe cat tie-ma- rk --

etc to which it pa vs particular attention.
Finally, it is the cheapest paper published.

One dollar a year will secure it for any sub-
scriber, it is not necessary to get up a clud in
order to have THE WKEKLY SUN at this
rate. Any one

We ha;e i.u i ravelling agenta

CELT aTTUaT Eiht Danes
fifty-si- x columns. Only $1.00 a year. No diar
counts Mmm this rate. f

The Semi-Wekl- y Snu -Same sis as
the Daily Sun. OO a year-- A discount
of 20 per cejt. to, clubsof 1Q or over. -

THE DAILY SUN - V large four-pa- ge

newspaper of iteil Weigh tcoiujnns. Daily
circulation ovcriaVOOO. 'Alltlie'news for
A cents. Subsription price SO cents a month
or e0 To clubs of 10 or over,
a discount of (0 Ier. cent.

Address, THE SDV' New York Ci y.
Nov. 13 1873-6- t. x

Just received at R. W. Price's Family Grocery
Store, fresh stocks of choice

Coffees, Sniars, Syrnps, Molasses,
all kinds of all

SUGAR CURED MEATS,
Fresh Meats, Pork Sausage, (received daily),

Bacon, Lard, Flour, Meal and a
splendid assortment of

Confectioneries for the Christmas
in
I

TradeagTat low prices.
Salisbury, dec 10. tf in

A Manuel of Health.
An edition of between nine and ten mil-

lions of copies of a very useful work is now
ready for gratuitous distribution, and can be
had for the asking at any drug store in the
United States, the British Colonies Spanish
American or Brazil. The work referred to is

Hostetter's Alamanae for 1874. Tbe medi-

cal portion of it treats of the various ailments
to which the human system is subject, and
sets forth the peculiar properties of Hoatet-ter'- s

Stomach Bu.ers the purest aud best
tonic at present known as a preservative of
health and strength, as a remedy for debility
and disease. The AUmanac is printed hi
all tbe principal languages of the civilized
world, and reaches a larger number of fami-

lies and individuals that any other medical
tcaatUa that every issued from the press.
No man or woman who- - has due regara for
that choicest of heaven's blessings, bodily
vigor, should fail to read the plain, simple
and couvinciug articles which this truly
practical publication contains. The mise.'l- -

aneous matters is varied, instructive and
amusing, aud tne caleudar department
copious and comprehensive. Hostetter's
Almanac is, in short, a household conven-
ience, adapted to use of all classes aud call
ings. Tbe farmer, the planter, the miner,
the merchant, the mechanic, the laborer, the

Sessional man, all need it : and to invalids
of both sexes it is literally an article of prime
necessity. The medical technicalities which
render so many medical treatises intended
for popular Use unintelligible to the general
reader, have been carefully avoided iu this
pamphlet All is clear, explicit, forcible,
and reconcilable with reason and common
OCUVO. 1

The proprietors, Messrs Hostetter & smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., oa recept of a two eeut stamps

11 JB

win iorwaru a copy by mail to any person
who cannot procure one in his neigh borhoOd.

The Purest and Sweetest Cod-Liv- er

Oil is Hazard A Caswell's, made on the sea
shore, from fresh, selected livers, by Caswell,
Hazard Co., New York. It is absolutely pure
and swext. Patients who have once taken it pre
fer it to all others. Physicians have decided it
superior to any of the other oils in market.

ASIATIC CHOLERA IN CHINA.
Every Case Cared With

PAIN-KILLE- R !

Dear Sirs : During a residence of some ten
vears in Siam and China, as a missionary I
found your Paiu-Kill- er a most valued remedy
fur that fearful scourge the Cholera.

In administering the medicine I found it
most effectual to give a of Pain-Kill- er

in a gill of hot water sweetened with
sugar; then, atter about ntteen minutes, begin
to give about a tublespoomul ot the same mix-
ture every few minutes until relief was obtained.
Apply hot applications to the extremities, itathe
the stomach with Pain-Kille- r, clear, and nib
the limbs briskly. Of those who had the Cholera,
and took the medicine faithfull, in the way
stated above, eight but of ten recovered.

REV. R. TELFORD, Missionoary iu China.
Dear Mrs: During a long residence in

China I have used your valuable Pain-Kille- r,

both in my family and among the Chinese, and
have found it a most excellent medicine. In
the Summers of 1872 aud 1873, while residing
in Shanghai. I found it an almost certain cure
for cholera, if used in time. Indeed, using it in
a great many instances, 1 do not remember fail-

ing in a single case. For three years I have
been residing in this place, more than hit y
miles from a physician, and have been obliged
often Xo fall upon mv own resources in cases of
sickness. The Chinese come to us in great
numbers for medicine and advice. Though
without medical knowledge ourselves, the few
simple remedies we can command are so much
in advance even of their physicians, that we
have almost daily applications. We allow them
to come, beeau.se it brings us in contract with
them and opens a door of usefulness. In diarrhea
colic, vomiting, cholera, cough, etc., your Pain-Kill- e:

has been my chief medicine. Yours,
verv truly,

Rev. T. P. CRAWFORD, Tungchow, China.
Those using Pain-Kill- er should strictly ob

serve the following directions :

At the commencement of the disease, take a
teaspponful of Pain-Kille- r, in sugar and water,
and then bathe freely across the stomach and
bowels witn the Pain-Kille- r clear. Should the
diarrhea and cramp continue, repeat the dose
every fifteen minutes. In this way the dreadful
scourge may be checked and the patient reliev-
ed in Hie course of a few hours.

N. B. Be sure and get the genuine article:

the Pain-Kill- er for the cholera, that in extreme
cases the patient take two (or more) teaspoon-ful- s

instead of one.
The PAIN-KILLE- R is sold by all the Drug-gis- ts

and Dealers in Family Medicines.

JTPrice, 25 and 50 cents and $1.
PERRY DAVIS A SON

Manufs & Prop's. 136 High, St., Prov., R. I.

u rTlGTAl

. t
Da. J. P. rmnBatag awata, aaya, I avwHatai at a

perfected Dr. Filler Vc at table Rli uaa 1 1 o
""jp. SsaraatMnaalalaUialarfcrltrv,nejaudKheumstiodljeMes. gvrorn to. thU 26th April. 1S7U

Pkila.
, . nrl will. writ

Thn. U h. T JVaakfenM Cfl.V wi ne.M edi v PiL Rr..f . S. Enchan owaJtav.
G.R.Sm th. PiHfo1.N V nT .T osanenj
PhiU..Ac.ASlictd should write Dr.Fitlrr. hrwmla.
nstort rMnaniet avatMtescraUa, 50 for an in--
aawnwi awajjCaeaa aaawaayaawanajJ

John. H. Enniss, sole agent Salisbury,

Want thb Spoils. The Era, edited
by W. A. Hear ue and Joe II olden, is in
a bad humor because one or two Demo
erats have been put in office by Gov.
Caldwell to carry oat his hypocritical
pretence of"moderation." The Era says,
"to the victors belong the spoil," and
that the Executive, in not bearing this
fundamental rule ot the Republican party
in mind, baa followed "a coarse destruct-
ive of Radicalism in North Carolina, and
it ia a personal and political affront to the
Republicans of this State."

This is strong language, and beauti-
fully, illustrates our oft-assert- theory,
that 4) Radical party in the South is a
mere coalition or association of greedy
men gaping for spoils and only held
together by tbe cohesive power of public
pluuder. Southern II me.

that the Attorney General has given the opin-

ion that the vessel had forfeited the right to
bear the flag of the United States, and that at
the time of her capture, ah was carrying it with-

out right and improperly. ,

Washington, Dec 22.

Marion Fowler, Woi. Ramsey, John Whit-lock- s,

who were convicted a year ago as a ku-klu- x.

have been pardoned.

Jndge Williams, opinion covers a column.
HefsTguea that the Virginias papers wtre ob-

tained by fahw pretenses, and that the title to
the vessel was in aliens.

Sale ok the Aih LiNE.--T- he Atlanta
IsOnstitufion learns fiotn an "authentic
source" that the Atlanta and Richmond
Air-Lin-e Railroad has been sold to the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad. The final
arrangements were perfected on last Turns
day. Chariot tc Observer.

More Factories. There will be six
Additional tobacco factories in operation
here bv snrine ; making ten altogether in 1.

operation in our town next season, which
will give employment to several hundred
hands, as well as making our tobacco market
one of the best in the State. Winston
Sentinel

Mr. Cameron, the Mormon, has been
admitted to bis seat in the House of
Representatives on the assumption that his
credentials being in propeir form he had a
prima facia right to that privilege. Mr. C.
has four wives and an ungiveu number of
those "sealed" to him.

Sampson Fair.- - We are glad to learn
that the Sampson Fair was very success-
ful. Tbe exhibition was fine in all
respects, and tbe litre stock, especially, is
spoken of as unexcelled by that of any
other exhibition throughout the State.
Sampson county can boast of some of the
best farmers in North Carolina, and their
agricultural products always take high
rank wherever displayed. lay. Eagle.

Tbe N. Y. Sun says a private letter
has been received in that city, showing
that tbe Cubans have partly avenged tbe
murder of tbe patriots taken on the Vir-

ginias. On learning of their execution,
Maximo Gomes attacked and captured a
number of Spanish in fortified camps in
the vicinity of Santiago He made over
two hundred prisoners, and marching
them close up to Santiago, shot them in
full view of the Spanish; fortification, and
theaseut in word to Burriel to come out
and- - trtiry ih m. Burriel left immediately
for Havana.

Col. W. II. lierndon, a j former law
partner of Abraham Lincoln, delivered a
remarkehle lecture in Springfield, Illinois,
on 12th inst. It was a reply to a lecture
of H ( v . James A. Reed pnblished iu
Scribner's mmihly in July last. Col.
Herndon takes bold ground that Lincoln
was a thcist, was very vulgar when
among people of his sort, and was not
born in wedlock, but was the son of Abra-
ham Euloc; and that Thomas Lincoln,
his reputed father, and Nancy Hanks, his
mother, were never married.

A VALUABLE MEDICAL TREATISE.
Hostetter's United States Almanac for 1875.

for distribution, gratis, throughout the United
States, and all civilized countries of the West-
ern Hemisphere, will be published about the
tirst of January, in the English, German
French, Norwegian, Welsh, Swedish. Holland.
Rohemian and Spanish languages, and all who
wish to understand the true philosophy of health
should rwad and ponder the valuable suggestion
it contains. In addition to an admirable medi-fl-d

rHatise.on the causes, prevention and cure
ol a great variety ot diseases, it embraces a
large amount of information interesting to the
merchant, the mechanic, the miner, the farmer,
Uit planter, and professional man ; and the
calculations have been made for such meridians
and latitudes as are most suitable for a correct
and) comprehensive National Calendar.

The nature, uses, and extraordinary sanitary
effects hf Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the staple
tonic and alterative of more than half the
Christian world, are fully set forth in its pages,
which are also interspersed with pictorial illus-
trations, valuable recipe, for the household and
farm, humorous anecdotes, and other instructive
and aoiusiug reading matter, original and i

ctt Among tne Annuals to appear witn tne
year,. this will be one or t he-mo- st

a a. .a a m imay be had tor the asking. I he
i' Messrs. Hostetter & Smith, Pitts--

on receipt or a two cent stamp, will
m

urwMMdtl py try mail to any person woo
one in his neighborhood. The

Hitters are sold iu every city, town and village,
and are extensively used throughout the entire
civilised world.
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Hfili's Mce.
r

Till fs to .give notice, tliat the undersigned
has- - obtained from the Judge of Probate of
KwULaunty, Letters Testamentary on the e
ale (nOaikanieVBoyden, deceased.

All persons having claims against said dee'd.
,rWr Mrtibed to exhibit the same te the
ono rugned on Or before the 19th day of

p. )874 ; and 11 persons indebted
to Mid estate are requested to make immedista
payment. A. H. BO Y DEN Executor.

II ID 1 O t

are now reusinaF
ing their usual large stork of Spring 0aVConaiating of all rlasara of gtoda adapted to tbat
section of Conniry.

Their stork ia fill! and complete in ail descrip-
tions of Prints, Black and Brown iJoaaeatl,
Linens and iHills, Ureas od in tbe BeWwat
styles, Lediea reedy aaadwaoata. a
aelrcticn of Caasimcr and Ceaaitaa. Paaat
of all kinds. Their slock .f Ch.tliin. kiru
furai-hin- g geoda fa th largest and in. a deir
ble to be frmnd in thai market. A full and cab
plete stork of Khoea, Hats. Homer glovee, ba.
bonsdec K"i t - m- -i -- - j . . j,ija

- AGUOCEKIES. 'i-
Tbeir temta are strictly caL and barter wilk

a few eareptions, Tbnae who are reliable 4
prompt is peeing tbeir knaWla fbret.
Heatire to accnmJalen Jp aasible tsWa M

gw-l- a r close rnrw. ybufh they are
"""r1 lo on r-- nry brer) adapted, wbfat

' food on time to indbrriminate ptrtkr
wil1 oceur frf,m tb IUnkrwpt seal

Homestead provisiutuof the law, and wheal
are sustained nv an rrhanu, at ia a etll
fact that such basses are met and it la
ble to supfifne tbet tbe las as But be evade sssaaa

aaprsRlcahle, falls on the boneat paying BbV,
'lee i bsrswdeterwiiaed to stop thsa wee

of dosas kaasoeaa, by arilieg at tb lowest real
and baiter uric aee credit a saaa wb is
onwsrthy, of It

Tbey ave Ihankfnl to their dafty friends BJpa
cost risen a (or tbeirjrey liberal rtistoin and ee
fidence, and hoi bv srilinc Cieod tieada V lew
prices to secure their conlioued favor.

MOCK & BROWHl
March 27 tf.

XL TJ TT T' C HIIsX. Clt ;1

contains neither Quinine nor Arais4 SpeH4--''
Ivaafe. and rnaL--o ivLm nrwl m ..i.mi
(nlv 50 rents. Sold l.v all leoriL. and -

,

Merebanta. TVepsred 1
t,

Iniat,8slrmry,iriC.l!
Sept4, tf.

A COW AND CALF FOR SALE.
A PPL Y AT THIS OFFICE.

Warranted Chill Cure.
The onlv warranted chill enre sold in thb

section of the Stale Prewn-- d by lb
to.,or.V. I'n rely ew t;iLle. rhil
it as well a ado Its, rWawf only
Bee & Co. Money refunded ba all
cares are not effected,

riept. II, tf

Adminislraiors' NotiM

i

TI.e .iBdersiened havi,,. ilv qnabaVe aa Bw
AdminiMralora vitk paa will anarard os Jsaba
I . Shaver, deceased, hereby notify all j i m ana js
--Voted to said estate to make paynsiat, apa
tbos having etairm against said eatat are aBi
ied la present ibesa e ibe aiiilrrisg aa far
be tore tbe 2nd day of SefJtaaohe, 174, aw tbt
notice will be plead in bar of tbeir esseeeery.

September 2nd, 173.
I1KXRY A. LIMLT.
KPWI 8IIAVWL .

is..f - wvv-s- ri

frday A rent wanted esew$10 to $20 here Particular free. A.
H. It i. i a A Co. Sc Loni, Mo.

Nov. lT2-- t
T M. R. Tau .tt, Etig.uver aud Gaoeral

ttuperiutaudcnt.
ii e ii

hi


